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BIFDLAR FAST DEFLECIlOW MlMlCKlNO KENf BUNDLE PO- 
ED ACCESSORY PATHWAYS 
J&n P. Wacaatfn M.D., Esteban 0. 
Draz. Madrid, spa-m 
we hew pedorii fxmnafy shw (CS) mapp’@~ wing fiered (So- 
ami %earW (0.m k!!) udpohf leads from a 4 or 
olmdmmii circm movement tachycardii 
(CMT) dufhg 9x9 elecaophydokgk study (EPS). We have l&W&d 3 
types of fast spikes between th8 major atrial and veWicular elsctrograms 
in the bipolar CB leads, that could ba taken for K potentials, Type 1: 
sphsarterttk3majorabialdeAectmduringsinusrhythafKiatrial 
pacing (5 Pts). Type 2 spikes hmediiety precedii the onset of the 
majorrarial~bnduingCMT(29~).Ty~3:~~iesaitheendob 
(29Pts).Only3Ptshadnotspik6sofany 
were eduded to represenl K potenGak in 
lackdrelatbnbatweenth8preaenceand 
apikeS were due to activation delays under each electrode or dierent 
fmQm8fWon patterns d tha atrlal elactrograms recorded by each pole. 
We met ubfh to exclude that type 3 spikes were K ptenlials in anty 
ASSESSMENT OF DIFFERENCES IN SIGNAL-AVERAGED 
ELECTROCARDIOGRAM PARAMETERS IN PATIENTS WITH 
RlGHT AND LER BUNDLE BRANCH BLOCK 
A.C.C., Shantha Ursell, M.D., F.A.C.C., 
zabeth Garcia, R.N., Carmen Perri, R.N., 
.A.C.C.. State University of New York, 
Health Science and Brooklyn V.A. Medical Centers, Brooklyn, NY 
The presence of altered ventricular activation sequence may 
influence the ability to accurate1 
the signal-averaged electr ocBl(r 
detect late potentials (LP) on 
logram (SAECG). To determine 
whether a difference in SAECG parameters exist between 
patients (P) with 
we studied 48 P 3 
ht or left bundle branch block (RBBB, LBBB) 
th LBBB and 16 P with RBBB who had either 
spontaneous nonsustained (NS) or sustained (S) ventricular 
tach cardla (VT). SAECGs were recorded with a bidirectional filter 
at 2!!250 Hz. The total filtered QRS duration 
square voltage in the terminal 40 ms of the c& 
QRSd) root mean 
S (Rf&40) and low 
thosewilh%BB themeanCIR!$dkhnS4bandLASllOforihe 
amplitude 8 nal duration < 40 V LAS40 were measured Of 
inducible (I, 16/4’e and non-inducible NI, 23148) P were 17Oa 
!I 28ms,l8~lOp ,54&24msandl d &18ms,25tlOpVand 
32 f 18 ms respectively. Of the P with RBBB, the values for the I 
I 
5/18)andNI(11/16)were187~8ms,77~61 pV,36ti4msand 
41 ~15ms,63~26pVand22~6msrespectivel 
Differences between those with I and NI VT and LB 8 b were 
significant. Of those with RBBB, RMS40 and LAS40 could not be 
us8d to distin uish I from non I P. RMS40 and LAS40 were 
significantly &her in amplitude and shorter in duration when 
oomparedwith LBBB P. n conclusion 1 SAECG 
differ 
7 
nificantly between RBBB and L 68 8 
ammeters 
B P. an do not allow 
separa on of I from NI P with RBBB. (2) Diierences in SAECG 
patemeters In LBBB P allow se ration of I from NI P. (3) Late 
activation of the @ht ventricle s associated with a notably high p” 
amplitude deflection In the terminal QRS and may result in 
masking of LP. 
FUNCTIONAL ROLE OF THE EPIC 
VENTRICULAR TACHYCARDIA: ORSERVATIONS DEBfV 
GLOBAL EPICARDIAL ACTIVATION 
EPICARDIAL ASER PHOTOABLATION. 
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The purpose of this study was to prospectively ev 
the functional role of the epicardium in poetPnfa 
ventricular tachycardia (VT). 4 of 8 conaecueive patients 
undergoing intraoperative computerized global epicar 
(epi) activation mapping for abiation of VT had i VT IINS- 
phologles displaying epi 
These 7 “epi” VT8 reveal 
terns: monoregional spre 8 (31, circular 
macro-reentry (3) a Entra 
tion was successfully performed in all 3 V 
cular pattern. During entrainment, global 
malned undisturbed with recordings shoving 
lus to QRS interval and unchanged QRS morphology. Nd:YAG 
laser photocoagulation (LPC) was delivered during VT to 
epi sites of presumed reentry as suggested by the activa- 
tion patterns and areas of entrainment. Epi LPC tewina- 
ted 3 of 3 “figure 8” VTs, 2 of 3 circular macro-reentry 
VTs, but not the monoregional VT. Electrophysiologic re- 
cordings during epi LPC in successful cases demonstrated 
progressive prolongation of VT cycle length and apparent 
interruption of the reentrant circuit. Hjlstologic evalu- 
ation of the presumed reentrant region (2 pts) showed 
a rim of surviving myocardlum on the epi surface. In eon- 
elusion, global epi activation mapping aad ~~traope~~e~ve 
electrophysiologic evaluation can identify VTs which can 
be successfully terminated by epi LPC. 
MECHANISMS REGULATING MVOCARDIAL OXVGEN 
CONSUMPTION IN NON-ISCHEMIC DILATED 
CARDIOM’II@FATHY 
Roberto M. Lang MD FACC, Alexander 
Neumann ES, Pinhas SareIIi MD, Shirley Middlemost MD, 
Rafique Essop MD, Kenneth M. Borow MD FACC, University 
of Chicago, Chicago, Il. 
Myocardial oxygen consumption (MVO ) is proportional to 
myocardial work and can be regulated b y a change in oxygen 
delivery (MQO2) and/or an alteration in the percentage of 
oxygen extracted by the myocardium. To determine the 
mechanism by which oxygen consumption is regulated in the 
failing left ventricle in the absence of coronary artery stenosis, 
we measured great cardiac vein flow (GCVQ) using 
thermodilution technique, and arterial-great cardiac vein 02 
content difference (AVO2D) in I7 patients with dilated 
cardiomyopathy (NYHA class 3) under different inotropic 
states. MVOp MQO2, and extraction ratio (ER = MVO2/MQO2) 
were determlned under control conditions (CTL), during beta- 
blockade (BB,n=lO), and during infusion of Dopamine or 
Dobutamine at 6-lOmcg/kg/min (DaDb,n=9). 
CTL BB CTL DaDb 
MV02 (ml/min) 9.9k3.0 9.l&2.8+ 9.3k2.6 10.4&2.6+’ 
MQO2 (ml/min) 13.3~4.3 12.013.8+ 12.9f3.4 14.224.$ 
ER (W 75&5 76&5 73&7 7426 
AVO2D (ml/l) 13.1~1.7 13.4~1.4 
76~22 68+18+* 
13.151.9 13.1+1.8 
GCVQ (ml/min) 72~20 82&17*+ 
@ ~~05, **p*.02 compared with CTL, pair -test 
Coocluslons: In patients with dilated card YoPa 
extraction ratio is independent of coronary blood flo& over a 
range of inotropic states. As a result, myocardial oxygen 
consumption is regulated solely by changes in oxy8en delivery. 
Thus, even in the absence of coronary stenosis, coronary blood 
flow is the principle regulator of oxygen consumption. 
